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PETER B’S BREWPUB
RELEASES NEW CRAFT BEER
FOR TWO PACKAGE
Monterey, CA – March 2, 2016 – Portola Hotel is excited to announce the release of a new package including
offerings from their onsite, award-winning craft brewery, Peter B’s Brewpub. The new offer includes custom Craft
Beer Flights, a Chef’s Choice Appetizer, Peter B’s swag and a one-night stay in Monterey.
“Having a Craft Brewery inside of our hotel make us very unique. Peter B’s Brewpub sets us apart from the rest
of the hotels in the area and we are very happy to be able to offer this unique Craft Beer Package,” Said Sonny
Petersson, Director of Food and Beverage.
The NEW Craft Beer Package for two includes:
A one-night stay at the Portola Hotel & Spa
Beer flight for two
Chef’s Choice Appetizer for two in Peter B’s Brewpub
Two Growlette’s filled with your choice of craft beer
Two Peter B’s T-shirts
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Access to the pool, Jacuzzi and 24-hour fitness center
Terms and conditions apply. Based on availability. Blackout dates apply. Subject to change without notice. Must
be 21 or older to purchase this offer. Voucher for beer flights, appetizer, t-shirts and growler only valid during
stay dates.
“While staying at the hotel, we want our guests to come down to our brewery and taste through our craft beer
selection which is all brewed here onsite,” Said Petersson. The addition of this overnight stay special will join the
list of popular packages offered by the hotel including Sea Car Tours and the Monterey Bay Aquarium package
for two.
For more information on Peter B’s Brewpub, please visit: www.peterbsbrewpub.com

About Peter B’s Brewpub:
Peter B’s behind the Portola Hotel & Spa has been satisfying locals and visitors to the Monterey Peninsula for
over 30 years. Offering award winning craft beer, five house-made recipes and firkin kegs. In early 2014, Peter
B’s Brewpub introduced a revamped menu full of new tastes and great brews. The modest brewery in Monterey
has grown into a place for full-fledged Monterey Bay dining.
About Portola Hotel & Spa:
Portola Hotel & Spa is Monterey's AAA Four Diamond and first and only U.S. Green
Building Council LEED® Certified hotel. The full-service hotel offers guests a rich,
historical ambiance, with residential style and a dedicated staff to ensure an unparalleled
guest experience. The hotel features 379 nautically inspired guest rooms and suites,
ranging from 400 to 1,000 square feet.
Portola Hotel & Spa is home to Jacks Restaurant and Lounge and Peter B's Brewpub, the
Monterey Peninsula's original craft brewery. In addition, overnight guests have access to the hotel's spa and
fitness facilities, complete with steam room, sauna, outdoor pool and Jacuzzi. The 6,000-square-foot Spa on the
Plaza offers beautifully appointed treatment rooms and an extensive spa menu of signature treatments.
For more information, please visit: http://www.portolahotel.com/
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